Associate of Arts
TECHNICAL THEATRE

This program is designed to maximize transfer of credit to a four-year program. In addition to a generous exposure to general education courses, you will concentrate your efforts in one of the following areas of specialization.

GENERAL EDUCATION (38 CR)

Area I. Communications (9 cr)
Area II. Mathematics (3 cr)
Area III. Laboratory Sciences (8 cr)
Area IV. Social/Behavioral Sciences (6 cr)
Area V. Humanities and Fine Arts (9 cr)

Select one Area V course, not in theater, from page 28. (3)

Area VI. First Year Experience (3 cr)

PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS (24 CR)

THE 120 Introduction to Theatre I (3)
THE 130 History of Theatre (3)

Choose three (3) credit hours from the following:

THE 124 Acting for Film, TV, and Commercial (3)
THE 126 Speech & Movement (2)
THE 218 Acting II (3)
THE 220 Introduction to Theatre II (3)
THE 224 Playwriting (3)
THE 225 Creative Drama Techniques for the Classroom K-12 (3)
THE 226 Directing & Play Production (2)
THE 228 Performance Poetry (2)

TOTAL CREDITS: 62